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CMihl ifiirlft or PhlUdslphla County,
- uroeuns.

rou, as before we rtld, that
JFsSimon Thorn" Mrthan. covenanter,S c. Hahn. real owner. lata

County, ko that they be. and appear
rKr. our 7udies, at Philadelphia, at our
rifrt of Common l'le1!to. 2. Heptember

JJiSielpWa. to be holden a Philadelphia.
the said City and County bt

thll.dJlphln. tho first Monday of November
iminr The Preabyterlan

V.Vm'e for Widows and BlntU Women In '
2m Stale of Pennsylvania, to a, plea of

i n remind r.nt i1d. Thomilt
llVehah to Edward 11. Pyle. dated April ,11,
iMO recorueu in uu jvu , ... ... , .u.

5 paw 21, Ac, reserving a yearly around
Jftlt Of $J, And havs sou then and there
"'.."" ..,. Honorable Norrla B. Bar.l uncos

President of our aald Court, at Phlla-JJlDhl-

the Hlh dny of tobr. 1P20.
nonE,mT E LAlinEIlTON,

Sherlft.
SOLOMON RAINS.

Pro Prnthiinotary,
CITY CLAIMS

To the seternl defendants hereinafter
""Notlfe Is alven In each of the ens here- -

.mailer nam i "r uuuiii(i tkhi i

inlnut the premises In eflfh cftue hereinafter
ioecllled of the character i.nd nmotint and In
Ih, tourt, term and numler hereinafter In
rsrh ease hIiUkIi thnt writs of arlrn facias
hate IffH l"el on each of aald claims, and
iht iinlres In each of said mm an afriilavlt
if drfrnse I lllril nlthln flftMn daya from
!onllr I), 10, Judcnirnt niny hfi entered

stslnrt the drfrndanta nanird In rueh of the
said r.tv for the whole of the elnlm In rfleh
nft, and the property utwnuea in euia sev-t- rl

tl'luu eol
To (Itissle IUImoulch, owner, Defendant,

rn. v. llalmoulrh. C. P. No. 8. SeDt.
Term. 1013. No. 4H4T, M. I,. t. Claim fur
UK. fr 38.M, . Premises N side Whar
ton it, ui It w alii si. iront iu ,ii. .a ward,
(Me above ntl:e.)
To Jnrob KflKrn, owner. Defendant:rn. v n.n. (!. P. Nil. !l. H.nt. T.pm.
1(115. No. 44(14. M. U U. Claim for taxea.(Of ",fl' rriiii.c-- muo iflBHDr ml, U3
(I 3 in w ucuian si, ironi id it, isi ward,
Ste above notice.)

To Charles Weaver, owner. Defendant!
City v. Weaver. C. P. No. II. Bept. Term,

1015, No 4IU4. M. U 1). Claim for taxea
for H03. Prrmlaea s aide Wharton at, 2.18
ft 10 In W 7th street, front 12 ft, 1st ward,
(tee above ncllce.)

To ChnrlM Weaver, owner. Defendant:
f'iiv v. Weaver. C l No. 8. 8eot. Term.

1(13, No. 44U3. M. !- -. D. Claim for taxes
for fn.zz. i'r.mif.a d siue tvnanon si, vtii
fl 111 in w Tin i, ironi vj it. 1st ward.
(See alxne nonce.

To lane and Ixiul Kajiorov. owners. De- -
rfnaam.;

City v. Isaac and Louis Kaporov. C. P.
No, 1. March Term. 1010. No. 3181. M. L.
1). Claim for nulianco for 14.71. Premises
8 tide Jackson nt. 1111 ft 12 8th ot, front on
Usckson at 13 ft, UlHlx ward. (Sco above
notice )

To Iiiils Apnleliaum, actual registered
owner. Defendant: ,

rittr v. ADDlebaum. C. P. No. 2. Sent.
Term. 101.1. No 4044. M. I.. D. Claim for
taxes for $13 27. Premises N side Earp at,
llrtl ft ( In V 4th et. front 1(1 ft 7 In, let

aru. (See auoe notice i

To Mary A. Cole, owner.' Defendant:
Clly v. Cole. C. 1. No. 0, tfrpt. Term,

1013. No. 31183. M. !,. D. Claim for nul-tn- e.

fur S17 Premises P side Kater at.
19 ft V 22d st. front on Kater st IS ft 0

In. 30th ward. (Sabovo notice.)

To John J. Ilrndley, owner. Defendant:
Cliy v llr.idley. C. P. No. 4. Sept. Term.

1013, No Mill. M. L. I). Clulm for taxes
tor t.'H 82. Premises N aldo Webster st,:s fl II In W 13th st. front 13 ft. .Iril wnnl
(!e above notice.)

To Rudolph ToMia. owner. Defendant:
rity . Tosna. C. I. No. 4, Hept. Term.

1013. No 3138. M. L. 1). Claim for taxis
for l3 U8. Premises H E side PaasyunK

ve. 12.' ft (1 In 8 W Kltrwnter at, front
26 ft, 3rd ward. (SVp above notice.)

To Morris Tomneh. owner. Dafendant:
city v Tumacn. c. I. No. 3. Term,

No. 30f0. M. U. D. Claim for tuxes
for 113 I'll Piernlsea E side Lltiisovr st,
40 fl D In 8 Carpenter st, front 111 ft. 2nd
ward. (Sea nbjve notice.)

To Arnn 1. M'ov1h, owner. Defendant:
City v. Woods. C. I. No, H, Sept. Term,

1913. No. 4334. M. I,. D.. Claim for taxes
for 124 uu. Premises eldo ,
239 It 11 In W .th st. front B0 ft, 2nd
wtrd (Sec above notice.)

so Samuel llnmde, owner. Defendant:
city v. uronue. c. i". No. a, Hept. Term.

1913. No. 4344. M. 1.. D. Clulm for tuxes
(or 8, Premises E aldo 2nd st. In ft
E Carpenter st, tront 13 ft, 2nd ward, (Seo
above notn.e.)

To Jacob Itoien, owner, Defendant:
v. itoeen. u, v. .no. a. Sept. Term.

1013. No. Hua. M. L. D. Claim lor taxea
for 1311.41). Premises B side of Tusker st.

ft 3 In W lleuluh st. front 13 ft. 1st
rd. (Sue ubovu notice.)

To Henry r. McCIoskry, owner. Defendant:
CUV McCloMknv. I 1 Nn. H.nf.

Term. 11)13. No. 4331, M. L. D. Claim
tor taxes for $14. 0U. Premises N aldo
Mountain st. 120 ft O In W Uth at. front
II ft, lit ward. (See abovo notice.)
To Hllll.im 1J. Frllt, owner. Defendant!

city v. rritx, C. P. No. 2, Sept. Term.
, .,u , .. jj. u. uiiiiui ior luxesfor13 53 Premises N aldo Eurp st. 181)

It 3', In W 8th St. front 14 ft L'V In. 1st
ward (See uboo notice.)

To Home Provider llulldlng and Loan As- -
shiiuiioii, owners. Defendants,
City v 11 & L. Ass'n. C. P No. 2. Sept.

Term, 11)15. No. 1138. M. L. D. Claim for
Uxen for 122.3'1. Premises N side Croist ol fi 7 In W Marsnall st. front 11 ft.Slit vvard. iSee above notice.)
To Jacob 1). Miller, owner. Defendant:
.l,J1'.., Miller. C. P. No. 2. Sept. Term.

13. No 43US, Jt L. D. Claim for taxes
Of 13 ''H l'ramleaa .1,1 AtMAlAn
--' ft II In H Karp st. front 23 ft 2 In.

niiu ioge auove nnnco.j
To Joiephlne A Shw. Defendant:

.,' Hl"w- - C. J, No. 3. Sept. Term.1013 Si I.4HT M T. li rl.lr.i rnH ,.v..
lor $12 0.' Premiers 8 side 1'elrco st.fl in In W tlih st, front 18 ft, 1st ward.
i above notlie )

To Anna 1.. ILo.enimi. actual registered
iirr, jjrjeijant:

CltV V llftutMnn n n XT CI. .
Ttrtn. luifl. No 42(11. M. L D. Claim for
i .ST. H2.31. Premises W side 1th st.l It 8 Harp st, front 111 ft 1st wurd. (See

love notice )

To.Louis Davidson, owner, Defendant:.City v Davidson. C. P. No. 3, Scut.Tm 1815. No. 4802. M. I.. 11. Claim f.ir
ttkeS f,jl 154 A llr.mlk. Q 1Aa

t 2D ft w ,uj itl front 20 ft 2nd wardio above notice.)

T,n,'Johl' I'earaoll. owner. Defendant:nR'yJ J f"r"H ' I No. 2. Sept. Term.?''N" 13 M. L. D. Claim for taxesfor 121 3J Premises W aldo 2rM at. 148 ft
?kU'rl0." "' 'ront lu " lt ward (See

notlve )

To drorsr Iliulrtt. owner, defendant:
lfll . ..-- .' v' ,u nwi'l. irriii,
tor 1L"i n n...i.An it, ..i.i. .,.. .. un

is.. ,"hrtn Bt. front IU ft 1st ward.
above notice.)

To Annie Hartley, owner Defendant:
1'inV ",y.,.le'., c r No- - a- - t Term,
illVn, 4?4"' M I, D Claim for taxes

i ",., ''remlaoa B side I.ntonla st. 2fnf.I' sbove
Kt,,, '"' '0 '. "nl ward.nutlic )

To t'nlinnnn Owner, Deferdint
T.rriy iX,.uP.k,lown L', P. No. 3, Sept.
t.VI?' .l"1;-- . M- -- M. L. D. Claim for

t f, V' rV, remises w side Franklin
irJ' J'lcll'on si. front II ft. Isi(See above notice".)

lT,riV..lll.!l"0.
J ?fi" ir'tx. owner. DefendantlUv frill C P No. 2, Sept. T.rm

mV$? !' '-- D Claim for taxes
, 804

.'eve "ont " . 1" ward. I(Seenollte )

I ViVl"1.8 'k McMiniimy. owner Defendant:
ferfn ioi?,en.M".)' .C P. No. 4. Sept.

es foe iiiVn .'." ". 1.. 11. Cam for

l''Var.? (Seo
H nJ'rltol st. front 123 ft.abov nolle.)

Jntf,t"d'nt,0"n ac,ual regl'lerf1 own"'

'"r IJITI r?..M. .r".n' Halm for taxes
;iyl t W in.V""1"." N WI Elleivorth at.
ISI Ue notice )' "' 10 "' 30,h ward'

fta"ll!.n..'. owner. Defendant:
RMS. 'WS . C P. No. 2. Sept. Term.
cor tn ift :' ' 1, n, Claim for taxen'L " 133

ill
ft urrml'.,.N ,la Westminster

''h ward "fl 'font 25 ft.(sc, Mioye notice.)

.''ll?nrv"V.,'bl ?.w!V!r' nefondantt

?f iv:.r'lt '" J. Cl"m 'or tnx.s
Mll'toi .t ,44m",fV ? f'elrose or

I. tttt Linden at. front 23-- .u lap. anove notice )

ly? nm,,,fr" "WT, Defendant:,l:Vo 04V'.t""'mC- iP r?0'2 Sept. Term,
".r lit P- - Claim for taxea

V.1'J 0 In pW',",fl "I'h Watklns st,
""a S.. .." "':..'rol ll 4 in. 1st- """in nonce

fe!,' lllllhllng Assorl.llnn. ...
firm niJ"1!? A''n. c. P No a ev.m

Klf. ." v.V"'?, " .
'--: n, SWrv"AE."fTSf7t:

f,Cltin..,'0,'ers. owner, n.f.n.nt.lowers, c. P. No, 2, Sept.

:o; 'Art'1;'. -

fX"'V 1,

X. J&iLjaAaiiL
Term. 1818, No. sSftO, it U. D. Claim

i?..'.,.""'" for n.u. Premlsse 8 side
nhlJlp.5' m Jt a in 8 Heed at, frontft, 1st ward. (See above notice.)

To Hamuel I). Jonts, Defendant!
,n9J,v Jones. C. P, No. 2. Sept. Term,

20n' Claim for taxesfor lJU.Bi. Premises H aide Iteed at. 108
ft 4 In W Philip at, front 14 ft 1 In,
let ward. (Bee abovo notice,)

HOWSIIT b. lAilUEllTON,

Philadelphia Markets

WHEAT Receipts. 101.487 bush. Market
declined 3o. Car lota, new. In export

2 red winter. $2.2.1a.2Ui No.
2 red winter, aarllcky, $2.ou2,ll. Othergrade! quoted at the following schedule ot
discounts! Mixed wheat. So under red winten No. S wheat, 80 under No. 2! No. 4
wheat, 7o under No. T: No. 5 wheat, llo
under No, 2. Sample according-- to aualltv.

COItN Itccelpta. 2831 bush. Further de
cllned lc. We quote, aa to quality and to.
(rftlon, $1.0701.(10, the latter for No. 1
ycuow,

OATS rtoeelpta. 1B.874 bush. Dull at late
decline. Car lots aa to location No. 2
white, 04MJ05Vtui No. 3 white, 03V4 (i
04Hc.

KLOOn Ilecelpts. 1,300.630 lbs. In sacka.
Dull and weak to sell. Quotations! Per 100
lbs., packed In 140-l- Jute sucks. Bo't win.
ter straight, western. $lu.2Sf(U0.ri0l do. do,
nearby, J9. 30 10: hard winter, straight.
$10.40011! do, short patent, $11.10011.50!
snrlng first, clear, $0.23011.75', do. patent,
$10.3(lll: do. short patent. $11011.33!
fancv spring and city mills patent, family
brands. $12,00013. Rye flour, $10010.00.

PHOVI8ION8 Steady but quiet. The quo.
tatlona were as follows: lleef, In sets,
smoked and B80; beef knuckles and
tenders, smoked and ftlc! pork,
family, $47: hams, S. P. cured, loose, 330!
do, skinned, loose, 87c do, smoked, 80c;
hams, boiled, boneless, 00c! plcnlo shoulders,
8. P. cured, loose, 24c: do, smoked, SSVtoi
bellies, In pickle, loose, 23c: breakfast bacon,
37c: lard, 25c.

HUTTEfl Dull and unchanged. Quota
tlons: So'ld-packe- creamery, gancy, high-scori-

goods, BfH4J0lUc: extra. BSWci
extra, firsts, B.c: Urals, 47f30ei seconds. 41
W45ci sweet creamery, choree to fancy, O0H
O02Vici fair to good, BOOBOMc; prlnta job-
bing, at A7g70o for fancy and 50000a for
fair to choice.

EOC1S In amall supply and steady. Thequotations were: . Nearby firsts. 07
bOo pvr dozen; nearby current receipts, OOo;
nearby ordinary to fair, Bf)03e: westernextra firsts, O78O0c! western firsts, 02
05c; scoonds, B257c: Inferior lots lower!fancy candled egga Jobbing at 78O70ci fairto tholce, 70577c.

CHEESE Dull and weak. Quotations:
New York whole-mil- current make, fancy,
tints, 20K Oi27c: do, common to fair, 23
20c: do, Lonzhnrns, 20i027oi do, slnglo
Daisies, 20U 27ci Jobbing sales of fancy
goods, 20 30c.

LIVE POULTRY Quotatlonai Towls, viaexpress, fine heavy, 280 80c: exceptional
Iota higher; light to medium, 22A23c: fowls,
yla freight. In carload lots, 20W28C! whiteIieghorn fowls, 20if22e: spring chickens vUexpress, fancy ycllowsklnned, 8032c:spring chickens, common to good, 24sr20c;spring chickens, best, via freight, In car-
load lots, 2420o; white Leghorns, 23CD24C!
old roosters, 23P24a: duoks, old, 30f32a:do, spring, 32p84a: geese. OOc; pigeons, perpair, 3B40c.

DRESSED POUT.TRY Powls, In boxes,
fresh-kille- 4 MOB lbs. and over nplece.
iOci weighing 4 lbs., 30c; weighing 3H lbs.,.i?teji welathlnar Slbs., 8333e: fowls,
yV?."1"11"1, In bI)l"" weighing 4

lbs. apleco, SHc: weighing 3'.4 lbs., 82083o: weighing 3 lbs. and under, 27l80o:broilers, western, weighing lu2 lbs. apiece, 434Bc: do, westorn, smaller
T, r"ti41f,2ci.r?."tln chickens, western,

3V4 4J4 lbs. and over apiece. 3384c: fryers, western, weighing 2VsOi) lbs.
??,lee.l iHt"3,.c! br.0J,,r."i nearby, weighing

apiece, 45J47o; broilers, nearby,smaller sizes, 4244c: old roosters, d,

western, 2Roi do, southern, 202ici spring ducks, L. I,, 38c.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAH STOCKS

nid Askuasn Hnv nn .08Jim Uuiler '..'' a AMacNamnra ,1
MacNumara Crescent 10 .12.Midway 00 .08Mnpah Ext jo .12Montana n7 .00North Star m .113
Rescue Eula ih 'J--

?luiiupnn u.xt
West End lWcat Tonopah .10 .12

DIVIDE STOCKS
Allied Dlxldo 02 .0.1
Alio Divide .01 .00Belcher ,UB .uo
Helcher Ext ,U7 .08IK'n Hur .01 .02Hrough Divide .... .20Divide Ext ..I.... .30 !5I
Divide Syndicate .. .01 .02Divide Cons .02 .03Dividend .04 ,03Em Divide .1)4 ,03Hnrnilli .28 .no
Hasbr'iiick Divide . .01 .03High Divldu .01 .02Revert Dlvldo .04 .03Reno blWde .01 .02Rouettp .01 .02Silver King .03 .04Tonti'tili Dlvldo .
Tonopah Dlvldo . . 1(1
Tonopuh llaabrouck .03 .07Victory Dlvldo .... .07 .1)8
Verdo Divide .04 .03Zone 3(1 .38

OOLDFIELD STOCKS
Atlanta 01 .02Hlue Lull .01 .03liooth .04 .115COD .OOU .01Combination Fraction .02 .03CrackorJack .03 .011DlamundtleM II 11 .00W .01Daisy .00(s .01Florence .14 .10Uoldfleld Cons .011 .10Uolafleld Mercer .... .01m .1)1
Uoldfteid Develonment .05 .00Oreat Rend .01 .02Jumbo Ext .03 .07Kewanas .0.' .03Lono Star .07 .08Oro .0OV4 .01Red Hills . 1.00 3.00Sliver Pick .07 .08Spcurhead .03 .1)4

MlRcni.t.AVPniTa
Amparo 1,40 1.00
Arizona United 12 .15Eden A,
.Mother Lodo ft fl
Nevada itlll ni .03Wllbert 14 .03Nevada Wonder 1.1 .13Tocopa Mining is .13wnuo caps 07 .00

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
New York, Oct. 23. The market for

coffee futures opened IB to 20 points
higher this morning, local sentiment be-
ing influenced favorubly by tho off-
icial Uruzll cabled, which Miowcd a sharp
upturn there. Shorts Covered and there
was some new otitnido buying. The
early trading was fairly active.

Sentiment was nervous after ih
oneniiig. traders closely watrhlni- - ,i.
vclopnients in Ilrazll. Some expressed
the opinion thnt the course of the mar-
ket here depended in a great measure
ou the outcome of the loan talk.

At thu end of the first hour the market
was barely steudy at the advance, with
March selling off to 8.45c aud other
active months close to initial levels.

TeatOpen lllsh Low Clone close
Oct. . 7.33Uf37 7.20
Nov. . , .. ... T.OONU.I 7..13
Dec. . ..7.00 7.811 7.70 7.71iS80 7.M
dun. . 7.02 7 02 8.02W04 7.7.'.
Keb. . 8.2311)27 7.011
.March 8.IU 8.30 8.3T ri.4HyAO 8.23
April e.ufuo n.11
Mhv . 8 78W85 8,83 8.711 8.7IHlf 81) H.SII
Juno . . . . 8,04 5P03 8,72
July .. I). 03 OOO 0.0S O.OA (l,0lll h!83
August ... 0.20W21 8.01
Sept. 0.20O22 0.20 0.20 U.3U81 0.03

Hid.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chlrngn. Oct. 2.1. CATTLE Receipts,

20U0 head. Jrarket compared with week ago,
after very uneven dally maiket prices, isclosing 23o higher on fairly choice to best
steers. Top. 118.10: 230ROo hluher on good
grades, very uneven: 2373o higher on
medium steers and steadv to 23e hlaher on
common kinds. Thursday's erratlo advance
waa virtually lost In Friday's closing trad-
ing: too cows, heifers and bulls closing a
shade higher! In bctwron kinds to
23c lower: canners. 23o hither; stotkers and
feeders tteady to 2So higher.

HOUS Ilecelpts, 2U0O head. Dest grades
about eteady: others Btrong to 15c higher
than veslerday'a average: dosing strong.
Tod. 13.40; bulk light and butchers. 112.01)
018 23: bulk packing sows. ll2.23W12.nO;
pigs. I023n lower: hulk desirable kinds.
tl'J.7S?12.00.

SIinRP Ilecelpts, 2000 hesd. Compared
with week ago, fat lambs closing weak to
2Bo lower: fat sheep steady: yearlings and
feeders steady,

Pittsburgh, Oct. 23 HOas necelnts,
2300 .head. Lower. Itsavles and heavy
yorkers, U3.R0Q14; light jorkers and pigs,
il2.nflW13.

SHI'.KP AND LAMJ1S nerelnts. BOO head,
Ton she.n. 171 top lambs, 112.

CAIA'ES Hecolpts, 100 head. Steady,
Top. S17.30.

Knt ntiffnln. N. Y.. Oct. 23 CATTL1!
Herein! a. 1)7.1 head. Dull. Calvrs. receipts,
SOO hesd. Fifty cents lower! 10f 1(1.

HOQS Itrcelpts, ?00 head. Pls stfsdv,
others 23o lower. Ueaw and mixed. 14:
vorkers. 18.7ri014i light yorkers. I18.2SO
in. 73; plgi 113013.23; roughs, I11.B0O12;
stars, IR01O

SHKEP AND LAMnS Ilecelpts. 800 h.ad.
Twenty-nv- e cents to tl hlaher. Lambs. $7fl
18.2BI yearlings, JflCTO (IDi weth.rs. 10, BOO
7; ewes, tStPdi mixed sheep, tnWB.SO.

Prices Stronger on Paris Bourse
I'arls, Oct. 23. Prices wero stronger

on the Ilourso today. Three per cent
rentes wero quoted nt 54fr 77o!

'on Ixinclon. 53fr E6a; S per cent
loan. 86fr 4 Be. The dollar was quoted
at lBfr 49a

I

THE
Letters to the Editor

Oppotet Archaic Cuitom
To tht Editor 0 (he fvenlno Public Ltdbir:

Sir May I not be permitted to express a
sincere, even If fcoble, protest against the
survival ot an archaic and ex-

pression of gallantry on the part of males
toward thslr now equalized slaters, cousins
and aunts? I speak against the more or
lees and (hank raodneia It Is becomlw
less accepted custom of removing (he ma'e

I headgear while In elevators. Why Is It
necessary tor a man 10 remove nis nat in
the narrow confines of our lifts, expose his
system to the dangers of Influenza, pneu-

monia and colds through arr uncovered head
whle death-dealin- drafts rush through
the car, not to mention the danger of having
his head piece crushed to an unrecognizable
nothingness by the swaying, Jostling, push
Ing occupants of the cars? And with the
price of hats refusing defiantly to take any
official notice of (he reductions we are told
Is a fact rather than a theory, thla latter
danger Is one to be considered seriously.

Do you think It any essential mark of
respeot to uncover In the presence of the
gentler sex while Ire an elevator? Custom
seems to have decreed so, and woo betide
the hardy mate who dares to brave conven-
tion. The scornful glances cast In his di
rection are sifftlclently galling, but not to
compare with the bribing glances of approval
cast at the usual namby-pamb- y type who re-
moves his fedora,

We men are not expected to remove our
hats lrr street cart or In Inclosed automo-
biles when we are permitted to rldo with
the "moro deadlier sex," Thsn why In an
elevator? If the hat can be kept on In
a department store, then why not In an
elevator? It took me a long time to sum-
mon moral courage sufficient to bravo the hat
check banditti at our cafes. That accom-
plished I Intend to retain my hat and my

In elevators regardless ot age.
sex or,former condition of servitude of my
companions. Am I .right and have I any
supporters? D. O, D.

Philadelphia, October 22, 1020.

Flower Show to Be Revived
To the Iidltor 0 the Bvtnlno Public Ltdotri

Sir Answering the Interesting letter of
your correspondent In today's Forum, we are
happy to ndvlao that once again the annual
exhibition and chrysanthemum show will be
revived this year. Advlcea from our mem-
bers and growers Indicate that the (exhibi-
tion will aurpass in beauty and' extent any
we have --a held.

The exhibition wltl be held at the rirst
Regiment Armory, and will be opened on
Tuesday, November 0, and continue to No-

vember 12. We found It necessary to
the large' armory In order that all tho

entries may be oxhlblted and that nil who
wish to attend may be accommodated.

DAVID RUST.
Secretary Penna. Horticultural Society.

Philadelphia, October 20, 1020.

ThlnkB Women Need Instruction
To tht Editor 0 the Evtntng Tubllo Ledger:

Sir It would oppear to me that some ef-

fort should be made within the next few
weeks to Instruct the women voters as to
their duty at the polls and what Is the sig
nificance of their newly acquired duties.
There Is no doubt going to be vory much
disorder at the polls on election day If this
Is not done.

There should be meetings held In every
ward of the city and cractlcally every dls
trlct. to which the women who have regis-
tered should be Invited, and they should be
told Just how to mark and hnndle their
ballots, and have prepared for their perusal
a brief summary of the election laws, so that
tney cannot DO impoaeu upon.

Naturally, you will say that many men
go to the polls with no Information as to
what they ore to do. This may be the case,
but It Is In very few Instances In comparison
to the large woman vote that la to be polled.
There has never been an election at which so
much caution should be cxarcleed as at the
coming election, and It Is most unfortunate
that the women should have been given the
first vote at such an Important time,

I believe eventually the women are going
to display more real Intelligence In voting
than tho men, but at the present time, irom
personal conversations with them, even a
number who are Intellectual nre at a loss to
know Just what are the requirements. If It
would not bo good policy to call them to
gether at meetings, then why should not tne
city expend a certain amount In the printing
of a circular setting out the duties at the
polls and pointing out the rights of tho voting
citizens. This would not cost much, and It
would be a very much more Intelligent
method than allowing them to go blindly.
These printed slips could be left ot all
homes. JOHN T. CONWAY.

Philadelphia. October 21, 1920.

What Candidates' Names Signify
To the Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Pleaee rrlnt tho following In your
"People's Forum."

II onest C ourageous
A merit fn O nicer
II evolvh.g O f
D ally L aw
I n I nvlnclbly
N atlonal D efendlng
U rcatnrrs (4 lorlous

and E quality
II. W. P.USE.

Ridley Tark, Pa Octobor 10, 1020.

Woman's Duty In the Home
To the Editor 0 the Eventno Public Ledger:

Sir I have read a number of letters In
your "People's Forum" regardlhg the duty
of women In the home, and yet I feel that
few of them have covered certain features
ot the caso aa la necessary.

In the first place, woman Is supreme In
the home. She hasJust as much right to
run the placo unmolested as her husband Is
In the right If hs commands his wife to keep
her hands out of his business affairs. The
husband la the provider for the home, but he
has no more right to tell the wife how she Is
to spend the money he glvee her than she
would be to go to his place ot business and
tell him how It should be conducted.

Put the woman must use good Judgment,
Just as must the husband, Too many women
take upon themselves the responsibilities of
the wife, but as soon as they are Installed
In the home they forget all that Is required
of them. They He In bed In the morning and
compel their husband to get his own break-
fast, or eat a breakfast alone prepared by
a cook. If there Is no domestla about and
frequently when there Is through the In-

difference ot the wlfo the house Is kept In a
disordered and dirty condition until the hus-
band looks with revolt upon the home condi-
tions that confront him,

And one of the worst features la the slov-
enly way In which the housewife herself,
usually lounglnr around In some old wrap-
per, with uncombed hair and slovenly In ap-
pearance, until the husband bscomea dis-
gusted and disillusioned with the woman
who, before they ware married, always
looked neat, clean and pruaentable. Tho
wife has much to do In fespect to keeping
conditions In the home so that there may
be no domestla difficulties, and when iey
do come, It Is pretty generally the fault of
the wife who la responsible, either through
her carelessness or laalness,

JANE T PniCU,
Philadelphia, October 21, 102C.

"Break Up Organized Crime"
To the Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Relative to an editorial appearing
In today's ErnviNU Puni.:c Ledger entitled
"A New Leisure Class That Lives By
Crime." permit me to say:

As dealing with the "drug habit" and Ita
relation to crime, and based on present
practical experience of the various police
departments, so far as their records of
"results" are concerned, It Is moat ad-
mirable. Rut If It Is meant to effect excuse
for the general condition of lawlessness now
prevailing and much of the Impotence of
our authorities, It Is an utter failure.

"Police results" are largely being obtained
through the arrests of this Isolated, unor-
ganised class of criminals that, as the
editorial states, nre of the "dare-devil- "

riots, superinduced by the fictitious audac-
ity and nerve created by the use of drugs,
Their only "protection" lies In their au-
dacity.

Rut It la the deprsdatlona of the organ-
ised classes of criminals, who work along
"organlssd" lines, backed by "organisa-
tion," that do not appear so frequently In
our pollco records, for the very plain reason
that they are not apprehended. Their ab.
sence from such "records," however. Is not
sufficient reason for pa'alng them by and
exouslng the whole potpourri ot crime be-

cause of the use of drugs. Neither la It
sufficient explanation for the failure to
break up "organlied crime."

It Is common knowledge that much of the

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Lottcrn to the Kdltor should bo aa

brief nnd to tho point us possible,
avoiding anything that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

No 9ttent'on will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed as an evidence of good
fnlth, although names will not bo
printed If request Is made that they
be omitted.

The publication of a latter Is not to
be taken as an Indorsement of Its
vleMg by this paper,

Commun'catlons will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

automobile thievery Is due to "organized
effort," well aystematlted and well planned.
It la notorious that gambling la one of the
best organized endeavors we havo operating
In any line of business.

There Is some good ground for suspicion
and, due to recent observations. I believe
It to be well founded that many of our
more Important crimes are the result ot
"organized effo.'t" and that the whole ma
chlnery, from their conception, arrange
rnent, etc., to their execution. Is performed
In the different branchea of the work by
specialists operating In thla work under the
direction and protection of the "organlta
tion."

And while thi varied operations ot vice
may largely be those of Individuals aa sueh,
or as small groups, yet there seem to be
eome signs that accommodation for Its exe
cution Is somewhat organized, and not alto-
gether Unknown to some portion of the au-
thorities at least: and vice often leads to
crime.

-- 1 won't attempt to "touch" on those
phases that might reasonably be construed
as "official connivance," or those conditions
that seem to be flourishing because of offi-
cial but such rondlttoni are
not wholly unknown In our municipal ex-
periences, I am sorry to say. Inclusion of
the Wall street explosion was also errone-
ous. All the evidence at hand points di-
rectly toward political Intrigue of a compli-
cated nature and Is wholly apart from your
editorial consideration.

I have seme good reason for believing that
most of the crime, for 'which we have no
official explanation through the npprehtn-alo- n

of those responsible for Its commission,
Is due to "organization" and systematized
work and that some of these operations can
be traced to "headquarters" points outside
the city, notably New York.

In my opinion, and not from any positive
knowledge of the facts nt this time, I be-

lieve the work of actual commission of
many of our crimes is performed by those
Imported for that specific work and who
leave the olty Immediately after the ''Job"
Is done, Therefore, I am quite confident
that much ot our major crime will not abate
until we get nt the root ot and break up the
"crime organization."

The operations of the gambling fraternity
cannot be laid at the door of the "drug
habit." Gambling develops thieves and

who otherwise would alwaya hae
remained honest. It has now permeated
aome of our shops, according to reliable

given me, until some of our boys
nre betting as much as ten cents on the
horso races. These sure-thin- g men have
developed the art of finding "suckers" to a
fine point, and there Is absolutely no doubt
In my own mind that they have most of
their operations pretty well organized.

And tho factor of "politics" has been
known to navo had something to do with
vicious practices In some of our municipal!-tie- s,

and It may not be wholly absent In
Philadelphia If we had all the facts at hand.
Therefore, I am suggesting that a

publlo would require an editorial
treatise on "organized crime."

ALFRED C. MINTZER.
Philadelphia, October 10. 1020.

Questions Answered

Presents Problem
To the Editor ol the Evening rabllo Ledger;

Sir Aa an interested reader of your val-
uable column, would like to ask one or
more of your many readers for a solution
of the following problem, which was given
to me by a teachor years ago:

"How many changes do the letters of the
alphabet admit of, and allowing one square
Inch to each change, how much surfac
would they covert" P. N B.

Philadelphia, October 18, 1020.

To Figure Baseball Percentage
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please tell mo how to figure the per--
centage of buseball teams; also batting'
average, F. L. E.

Philadelphia, October 18, 1020.
For percentage In standing, divide the

number of games won by the number of
gamea played, and for the batting average.
divide tho number of hits by the number
ot times at bat.

Author of "Hold the Fort"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Who was the author of tho phrase
"Hold the fort, for I am coming"?

vr. l. n.
Philadelphia, October 17, 1020.
General Sherman. During the Civil War,

In 1801, when General Corse was holding a
position at Allatoona, Oa.. against greatly
superior numbers, Sherman signaled him:

Hold the fort, for I am coming." The
phrase became popular, and Ira D. Sankey,
of Moody and, Sankey fame, made It the
text of an Inspired sacred song.

The Largest Flower
To fie ITdllor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Which Is supposed to be the largest
flower In the world, and do any of them
grow In the United States?

Mrs. CATHBERT.
Philadelphia, October 18, 1020.
The largest flower Is said to be what Is

known as Arnold's rafflesla, It wss dis
covered In March, 1818, on the Island of
Sumatra by Dr. Joaeph Arnold, a noted
English botanist. Thla floral monater la a
parasite on the roots of a. species of wild
vine. As it possesses no leaves It may bo
and to consist or nower alonv. The center,
containing stamens and pistil. Is a foot
wide. Each petal la a' toot long, and

Inch thick In the thinnest part. In-

creasing to three-fourth- s Inch at the thickest
part. The entire flower measures about a
yard across, and weighs about fifteen
pounds. Its ground tint Is flesh color or
yellow, with heavy mottllngs of a dull
purple. In-- christening his flower, Dr
Arnold linked his own name with that of
Sir Stamford Raffles, British governor of
Sumatra, by whom ho waa employed us a
naturalist.

To Study for the Ministry
To tho Editor 0 the JTuenliio Publlo Ledger:

Sir Would It be possible for you to tell
me how I could And the means to enter theministry by working my way?

O. O. HAINES.
Philadelphia, October 14, 1920.
It depends on your prepatatlon. If you

have sufficient education to take the ex-
amination preliminary to entering a theo-liglc-

school, you should not have very
much difficulty In securing a scholarship
that would provide the legitimate expenses,
and you no doubt would be able to And work
at odd limes which would enable you to
larn sufficient money to buy books, cloth-
ing, etc Tour best plan would be to con-
sult the minister of your church, and he
will advise jou

When a Will Goes Into Effect
To fte ffdltor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please let me know, through your"Poople's Forum." If It s necessary toregister a will, and, If so. how long aferdeath dog one have to wait until It goes
Into effect. jr, x. a

Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.'
A will goes Into effect immediately upon

the death of the testate. Within a rea-
sonable time It must be probated ThisIs done by filing It nt the offloe of thelegister of wills, after having proved Itsauthenticity by the vatha of the witnesses
who subscribed to It. or. If they are dead,by persnm familiar with ih t..i.,,'.- -

handwriting.

To Locate Home on Delaware
To the Editor 0 the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Can any reader tell me where thereIs a desirable location on the upper or
lower Delaware, not too far from the city
nnd with good facilities for reaching itwhere ground could be purchased upon which
to build a little bungalow? c L' n 'Philadelphia, October 14, 1020,

Egyptian Cotton
To the Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir 'Was the venture successful of bring'
Ing Egyptian colton to Amerloa and olant.Ing It In the Bouthweat? j, B C' 'Philadelphia, October II, 1020, "'

This cotton, American grown, we are told,

been pronounced by spinners equal to the
best grades produced In Egypt. Halt River
Valley, In Arizona, produces this variety of
cotton.

Poems and Songs Desired

Selection Desired
To the Editor 0 the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Blr May I ask you to publish In
Forum" the poetry or prose of

"Adam and Bvo and the Ark7"
C. J. K.

Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.

Ask for Poem
To the Editor 0 tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you Itlndly publish In your
"People's Forum" the poem of which the
following ver s a part? 1 copied It from
one of the plates In the National Cemetery
at Gettysburg.
"Your own proud land's horolo soil

Must be your bitter grave;
Sha claims from war her richest spoil.

The ashes of the brave."
SARAH T. HAINES.

Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.

Wants "Day by Day"
To h' tfctllor 0 tht Evening Public Ledger'.

Sir Will you please print a shoit poem
by Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the title ot which
la "Day by Day?" 1 had two copies which
I have mislaid. MRS. K. JOHNSON,

Cynwyd, Ta., October 12, 1D20.

Kipling's "If"
To tht Editor ot the Evening Publlo Ledger:

8lr I will appreciate It very much If
you will print In your "People'a Forum"
the beautiful Kipling poem ctttltled "If."

01fo, A. I,, LEilvUK.
Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.

"IF"'
If you can keep your head when all souiyou,

Ar6 losing theirs, and blaming It on
you;

If you can trust yourself when all men
doubt you.

But make allowance for their doubting,
toot

If you can wait and not be tired by wait-
ing,

Or, being lied about don't deal In lies,
Or, being hated, don't give way to hating,

And yet don't look too good, nor talk
too wise.

It you can dream and not make areains
your master;

If you can think, and not make thoughts
your aim,

It you can meet with Triumph and DIs-att-

And treat those two Impostera Just the
same.

If you can bear to hear the truth you've
spoke'n

Twisted by knaves to 'make a trap for
fools.

Or watch the things you gave your life
to, . broken,

And stoop and build 'em up with worn-o- ut

tools.

If you can make one heap ot all your
winnings.

And risk It on one turn of
Ard lose, and start again at your begin-

nings
And never breathe a word about your

loss;
If you can force your heart nnd nerve

and slnow
To serve their turn long after they nre

gone.
And so hold on when there Is nothing In

jou
Except the Will which says to them:

"Hold on I"

It you can talk with crowds and keep your
virtue.

Or walk with kings nor lose the com-
mon touch.

If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt
you.

If all men count with you, but none too
much:

If you can fill the unforgiving minute
With alxty seconda' worth of distance run

Yours Is the earth and everytmng tnavs
In It.

And which Is more you'll be a Man.
my sonl

"I Went to the Animal Fair"
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Here are the words recently re.
quested lrr your "People's Forum":
I went to the animal fair.
The birds and beasts were there.
The big baboon, by the light of the moon,
Was combing her auburn hair;
The monkey, he got drunk.
And climbed up the elephant's trunk,
The elephant tnezed.
Got down on his knees,
Now what became of the monk?

M. L. F.
Philadelphia, October 15, 1020.1

Amusing Repartee
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir I am anxious to get a little story
containing a poem and parody that was
going the rounds of the papers about twenty
years ago. It was the story ot a man
who wanted to collect a bill from a man
who was Indebted to him. and he sent him
Ben King's poem "If I Should Die To
night." Instesd of getting the money owed,
the debtor penned him a verse of poo try In
return. I am sur the reprinting of this
would Interest the readers ot your "Peo-
ple's Forum " SAMUEL T. GORMAN.

Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.
You no doubt refer to the following A

man had been trying for months to collect
a bill of tlO which he had regularly sent
to one of his patients. On the May 1 bill
he pasted the poem referred to above, which
Is as follows, thinking a remittance would
then be forthcoming:

"IF I SHOULD DIB TONIOHT"
If I should die tonight.

And you should come to my cold corpse andeay.
Weeping and heartsick o'er my lifeless

clay
If I ahould die tonight.

And jou should come In deepest grief andwoe
And say, "Here's that ten dollars thst Iowe,"

I might arise In my large white cravat
And say, "What's that?"
If I should die tonight

And jou should come to my cold corpse
and kneel,

(.leaping my bier to show the srrlcf you
foel

I zay. If I should die tonight
And you should come to me. and therennd then
Just even hint 'bout payln' me thai ten.I might ni'se the while

But I'd drop dead again.
Instead of obtaining the desired result,the poem gave Inspiration to the patlen.and he replied, without Inclosure. as fol-

lows:
"IF I HAD DIED THAT NIGHT"

If I had died the nl.hl h.fo..--
The day your letter reached my door.Youd feel yours waa an awful plight.
ii 1 naa aiea that night.

" "ta.t. my we"h "mold.Which I would leave when I was coldPrompt Payment would Insure all rightIf I had died that night.
Perhaps to you the size of tenIs bigger than to mn t ...
To me. It would be but a mlto
i. i imu uieu mat night.

T.wlce' ,,hl!.ulhl x' ,ns "I" to .end.one Indebtedness in .a.
But each time spent It "tlnht"Thinking I'd die that night?

Uut since I've learned a shock so great
?I fm? JSmiUeinct wou"'pay you quiteFor fear that you ml.hi die of fr.ght-- B0" , M. D.

:tndrr:-dV- r.

cbr.rTihR:ov.Dr.-,,;i,i- " w" . &
"Up anchor! Up anchor!Bet aall and away
The ventures of dreamland

Are thine for a day."

. rh" ?foplr' "ornm will appear delII rthen Public
In ....' ' "'! Ianthe Nundav I'uhiu idlacusslnc timely topics will rV printedLetter
no nm rniuriini poems, and aus.tlom.of icnerul Interest will be answered.

KbOSIER STATE LAUNCHED

Ship 8tlcka on Waya at 8tart, but
Finally lanes 10 water

The Kovcrnmcnt liner, Hoosicr State,
which was scheduled for launching in

the south yard of the New 'iork Ship
yard, Gloucester, nt 10:40 thli morn-Int- r,

upset nil tho nrrniigi'tnents by

sticking In the ways for nearly twenty
minutes.

A number of 000-to- n Imlrnulk' rnms
were pressed into service, nnd, finnlly.
nlmost on the stroke of It, tho big boat
slid down the rest of the way with-
out the HllRhtent wnrnint;.

The Hoosier Htntc is the tlilnl snip
In a sericH of seven being built for the
United States shipping bonrd by the
New York Shipbuilding Corporation nt
the south yard, which is owned by the
shipping board, but operated by the
shipyard Arm. The lloonier Stnto is n
sister ship of the Keystone Htntc nnd
the Empire State, nnd nlso of the Sen
Girt, American Legion nnd Wenatchce,
launched nt the north ynrd.

Minn Iionine Goff, of Washington,
daughter of George D. Goff, former
Judge and now general crtinvl for the
Emergency Fleet Corporation.
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cWIIttS'HIRBVirginia Ave. and Reach. Cap. 350. PrlraU
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HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open. Always ready. Terms mod-erat-

Phnne or write. M. Wnlsh Duncan,
Hotel Boscobel g&tl&-&11-ft- 3.

wllent table. Phone 117. A. E. MARIOM.
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BTKAMWHIP NOTICES

EARN-LIN- E
Incorporated 1891

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamen

General Cargo
Regular Service

Philadelphia-Manches- ter

SS"Des Moines Bridge". ..Oct. 25

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Galera" Loading
S. S. "Lake Fernando" Oct. 25

For rates and particulars apply to
Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.

139 South Fourth St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Holland-Americ- a

LINE
NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM

Via Plymouth and BouIognesur-Mt- r
Rrndam Oct27iDc 1

Rotterdam Nov. 6,Dsc. 11
Noordara Nov. 17
New Amsterdam Nov. 23Dec. 28
raesrnttr Oilier. 1831 Wulnut St.. Phila.

CAUTION NOTICES
ALL l'KKSUNS are lirrrhy cautioned

narborlna or trusting any o( the crew
of the British S. S. "Koranton." from

via. Norfolk, Adams, Master, aano debts jf their loiitrnrtlntc will bu paid
by the Mit.r. UnnslKnees, or by

n.VltN LINE b. S. CO Agents.
4n2 llullltt Hldir 13H 8 4th at . Phlln.

ALL l'KKHO.VS nre hereby rnutlnnril nxnlnstharboring or truatine any of the crew
of the Dutch H B. "MHlahudJI" from Ham-bur-

Zeylemalier Master, us no debts ottheir rontraitlnK will bo paid by the .Master.
Conslrnees. or by

HAnN LINE S. S. CO . Agents.
452 llullltt IlUlu- - 13U 8 4th st l'hlla,

I.IH1AL aivkutisi:mkntn
JSP notice is iir.itKiiv uivr.N thatapplication hiiB been ma.t to tho Pub-
lic SerlLe fomnitSMlim. of tht ("nmmnn.
wealth of Pennsylvania, under th provisions
of the Public Service la bv Martin V.
Cusdy, lan tlreen street Jului 1 Indue 3,1.111

North Carlisle street Harry Ycaxer andAnthony Acnes, trading as Verfaer & Afines,
110 Mouth Chad Irk street nnd SB HI Iteedstreet, respectively, Carl U Henry 171s

Pacific street Htephen Petcovlih nnd M.iry
Petcovlch, 1M1 Cnsuxa street Hnd VIMIam
H. I.lttle, HJ1 Arch street, evidencing; the
Commission's approval of the right andprlvlleao of operating motor vehlcloa as
common carriers for tho transportation ofpersons upon can or aemana in tne clly or
Philadelphia

A publlo hearing-- .upon the n foresaid ap-
plications will be held on lYlduv. Octoberti, 1020. Itnom 4P0. Clt Hall, at in. 31) a
m . when and where all persona In Interest
may appear and be heard If they so desire.

An Opportunity
Is yours if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-pear- Jn

the Ledger or any wo
have on file.

The Ledger Photo Service.
was recently established
(duo to many requests for
prints) and rates may bo
had by writing or phoning

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Room 311
Independence Square

TH
RTftAMXHlP .NOTICE.

c M M I Q
LINES O

U. S. Bonrd Steamer
Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA ROTi'ERDAM AND ANTWERP
SS "Bonnie Brook"
SS "Arwpa"
A Steamer

.rVnt'AWfHlT' NOT1CIW

U N
Shipping Steel

TO

ROTTERDAM TO PHILADELPHIA
SS "Lake Hurminia" Nov. S

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG AND BREMEN

SS "Gateway City" Loading

PHILADELPHIA TO CONSTANTINOPLE AND
BLACK SEA PORTS

A Steamer as sufficient cargo offers
For tpact and rat apply ,

A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.
139 South 4th St., Phila.. Pa. H. P. Dilkes. Manager

Lombard 4ti7-41l8:1- f7 :t Main 1S48

The CHARLES T. MEGEECO.
Agents for U. S. Shipping Board

100 A--l Steamers
Philadelphia to Scandinavian Ports

Christiania, Gothenburg, Copenhagen
SS "FORT ARMSTRONG" Loading Oct. 20
SS "ORONOKE" Loading Nov. 15

(Other Scandinavian and Baltic Ports if sufficient
cargo offers)

Philadelphia to Greek, Adriatic &

Black Sea Ports
Piraeus, Patras, Salonica, Venice and Trieste

A STEAMER Loading Nov. 10
For Black Sea Ports if sufficient cargo offers)

Loading Berth: Pier 78, South Wharves
For Ratc3 and Space Apply to

The CHARLES T. MEGEE CO.
Drexe! Building, Philadelphia

Lombard 5100-1-2-- 3 Main SOOk

LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia to Rotterdam Amsterdam

SS EASTERN GLADE (U. S. S. Board).
SS WEST POOL (U. S. S. Board)
SS HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Board)

Rotterdam Philadelphia
SS EASTERN GLADE (U. S. S. Board) November 15
SS HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Board) November 22

Philadelphia Son Diego Los Angeles San Francisco
SS HATTIE LUCKENBACH ....October 25
SS FRED'K LUCKENBACH October 30
SS LAVADA (U. S. S. Board) November 12

San Francisco Los Angeles San Diego Philadelphia
SS SHORTSVILLE (U. S. S. Board) October 27
SS HANNAWA (U. S. S. Board) November 10

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
328 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

LOMHAnil 8310

and Mar.
Oct.

Hamburg
.Nor.

"Travel offers the
observe the ivays of other

ing and educational vacation can
European countries. Route your trxp

Mauretinia . . .New York Cherbourg
loknU .Philadelphia" London
Saxonia ...New York" Pljrmonth,
Aqnitania ...New York" Cherbourg
Norman Monarch Liverpool

Victoria.. .. .New York " Liverpool
Columbia .New York Londonderry
Pannonia Nejv York " Patras,
Inperator ..... New York" Cherbourg
Vaiari New York " Liverpool
Carmania New York" Liverpool
Caronia York " Plymouth
Navarino Philadelphia" Liverpool

Tnase
Passenger Office,

Office.

ffmund
25 Sinastn

It 1

20 15

.

Loading
. . .Nov. 10

Nov. 20

. . .October 23
. .October 30
November 10

opportunity to
men. No more interest

be found than a trip to

Jan. 18
Jan.

nor. 5
Nov. 6 Dec. 4 Jan. 11

Jan. IS
9

11 Dec. 9 Jan.
13

Nov. 20 Dec. 25
and Cherbourg . 20 Jan. 4 Feb. 8

4
at

Walnut St., Phila.
Bourse Bids;., Phila.

t

West Bound Steamer Pnul ?,,. .J
ec. 1 SpriiiKfield .... Jan. 5

LfhlKh 20
Dec. 30 ...West Tni'im.. i?ii t- a. vu

Indies, Windward
Panama Canal, South America

IS In 30 I)u llurli
January. February. March.

s una.

Sonthampton.Oct. 28 10
30

Cherbourg, Oct. 30 Dec. 9
& Southampton. 11 Dec. 9

to

.Philadelphia
K. A.

New

IS

13

Nov.

....

and Glasgow. . Dec. 11

Dubrovnik & Trieite.Nov.
and Southampton. .Nov.

neer nnd freight Services. For later .nlllncs apply

Freieht

FRENCH LINE
Compagnie Generate Transatlantique

Inward and Outward Fast Freliht Btrnmrr
Regular Service (CARGO ONLY)

PHILADELPHIA to FRENCH-ATLANTI- C PORTS

LE HAVRE AND HAMBURG
S S "ONTARIO" aubatitutinff SS "NORTHERN" 100 A-- l

Loading Oct. 30
I17I4AVD17 ANHRnDnrATlY

(and such other French-Atlanti- c Porta aa cargoes offer)
A Steamer Nov. 25
A Steamer Dec. 10

To Load Pier 56 South
'

NEW YORK OCEANIC COMPANY, INCTor llufrs and Hnnce Apply
GEYELIN & COMPANY (Inc.) Philadelphia Representatives

108 South Fourth Street
Lombard 07 ,,,..

NAWSCO LINES
Freight Servico

Between PHILADELPHIA and LOS ANGELES HARBOR.
OAix riwvixiou, ouiiiiiju, lAlvUlUA, rOKTLAND

West Steamer East Hound
Oct.
Nov. Brush Dec.
Nov. Artiuns uec.

"Via Cunard"

.Nov.

.Dec.

1300

Jan

Isi.

1921

Apr.

AGENTS

Portlnnd. Senttle mid Tncuma only
tDoea not Ko North of San Franci&co

lor Utc. fir.. Alivlr to

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Agents U. S. Sh1vilng Hoard

13G S. Fourth St, Phila. Phones Lombard 55G..5; Main 839

jj&lDEalWinterCruises
SnaSBl' I

West ILARGEST
STEAMERS

TO THE TROPICS
White Star Line, S.S. MEQANTIO

14,870 Tons Rsolstsr 20,470 Tens Olsplsosmsnl
American Line, S.S. NEW YORK and S.S. ST. PAUL

10,800 Tona Rsglstsr 16,000 Ton Olsplaosmsnt
81s Crulics from Nw York. Two from New Orltans

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE COMPANY, 13IO Walnut St.,

s

&':
.

n 7M

, ".jJt

w
.

l
i
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